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LITERAN! Y CON VENTION. nar

IN pursuance of our vocation as a lite- TAY
7 rary journal, we hasten to place before our EDV

reders *the results of the International (me
Literary Congress, which met for the fh-st Con
time on the 1 Rth June last, at Paris, and LIO
which sat for three weeks. The following MA(
resolutions were put forth: EDN

TI. The right of the author over his workE
is not a legal concession, but one of the E%

modes of property which the Legisiature dati

is bound to guarantee. dai
II. Literary l)rot)erty is perpetual in o

the author, and in his heirs or assigns. JER
III. After the expiry of the author's E

rights, as determined hy the Iaws actually tr
obtaining iin different countries, every per- dian
son will be free to reproduco his works on
the condition of paying a certain sum to o
lis heirs or assigns. the

IV. Literary, scientific or artistic works
will ho treated ini each country as if they
had been firat produced in that country.

* The same rules will a; 'ply to the ropresen- V
tation of dramatic and musical works. the

V. To obtain the above protection, it genE
wiIl ho sufficient for the author to go whi(
through the custoînary formalities of the veinr
country in which hi8 works are firat sion
brought out. whi(

VI. With regard to translation and desti

adaptation, the Congreas expresses a hope and

that international treaties will secure for i 2t1
' ~ authors the exdlusivo right of authorizing cleai

the adaptation or translation of their thor
works. cerU

VII. Thie Congross is of opinion that the ill-d
amolioration of the moral and material espe
condition of Literary men is indissoluhly pror
connected with the establishment or de- altoý
velopment of societies having for their oh- coin
ject the protection of the riglits of authors exci

and the creation of a fuind for relief and amin
pensions. Mon

Further the Congress expressed a hope orde
that the question of a literary advance Pro%
fund mi-lit ho studied, and included poin
in the programme of the next Internation- case
ai Congress. maii

Lastly, it hms approved the project, of thei
founding an Internationar Literary As- vokE
sociation, open to the literary societies and thau
writers of ail nations..1

At a general meeting of the Congresea, nevE
Mr. BLtNCHAIIID JBRROLD submitted the This
following reolutions, which were adopted ly

ni of letters ; each Société des Gens de
btres will be kept au~ courant of the lite-
ry activity of the world, and reproduc-
S, translation, and negotiation for the
rchase of copyrights will ho faci1itâted.
IY. That the headquarters of the In-
-national Çommittee be at the offices of
aSociét des Gens de Lettres de France.
V. That the next International Con-.
ss, to report on the work which the
,mbers of the International Cornnittee
ve doue in the year, in furtherance of
3resolutions of the Congress of 1878,
Iield in London in June, 1879.
The Frenchi Executive Coiiimittee of the
ternational Literary Society are now at
Sk upon its constitution, and are re-
,ing frora the foreign delegates who
'e returned to thoei respective countries
names of honorary and working mem-
s. In the first list of the Honorary

nxnittee, drawn up hastily at* the clos-
meeting of the Congress, are the

Mes Of VICTRonHiUGO (President), BARON
YLOR, JULES SIMON, Iv-iNTURGÈNIEF,
WARD JENKINS, nncînher of Parliament,
ýmber of the English Royal Copyright
nm11isslion) ; BERTHOLD AUERBAcH, EMI-
SCASTELAR, MENDÈ-LÉAL, MAURO-

kccHi (Italian Deputy,) Dr. LÂVELÂYE,
MOND ABOUT, TORRES-CICEDO, &C.
rhe duty to form a committee to act in
gland in connection with the- Inter-

fonal Committee, and to lay the foun-
Lon of an English society on the basis
the S ôciété des Gens de Lettres de
ince, is intrusted to Messrs. BLANCHARD
IROLD and EDWARD JENKINS. We
ow out the hint at once, with the inten-
aof elaborating it later, that a Cana-
nLiterary Society should be forined up-
this basis and enter into relations with
International Bureau.

OUR YILITARY SYSTEN.

[ery lamentable events have, within
past two or three months, drawn

ýral attention to the rueans with
ich our Provincial and Federal Go-
nments iare endowed for the repres-
iôf publie disorder, and to the uses to
ich our militia have been perforced
tined. The labour riots in Quebec
1the threatened disturbance of the
,h July in Montreal, have shown
uny that, in connectio>n with them,
re is a va8t amount of uncertainty, a
âin conflict of authority arising out of
.efined notions of jurisdiction, and
ecially an enormous outlay quite dis-
portioned to the work required and
)gether inconsistent wvith the weak
htioD of municipal and governrnental
hequers. In the case of quebec the
unt involved in the calliug of the
ntreal voluniteers was 80 great that, in
er to insure its prompt payment, the
1vincial Governrnent had to strain a
ut and advance the rnoney. In the

of Montreal, the money still re-
'is unpaid, with the chances that when
day of settiement cornes, it will pro-
.e a much more acrimonious debate
aon any other previons occasion.
.n Great Britain the volunteers are
or called upon to do police duty.
ýis reserved for what is proper-

called the militia jand for the re-
ars. And there appears to be good
3on for this when we refleét on

hemng on linos of communicatiÔn hy rail
and boat, could ho communicated with'at
once, and as many troops as would. ho re-
quired could ho concentrated at a given
seat of disturbance within the ]Dominion
in twenty-four hours. It needs not to
ho said that une regiment of Brit1sh
troups would ho amply sufficient for l
purposes of repression, especially ini the
initial stages of disorder. The present
would ho a proper time and our recent
unfortunate experiences a proper l)rotoxt
for nxaking a iove ini that direction. The
(overlîent of Lord lt&AC.ONSFIELD are
favourable to a dloser union of the Colon-
ies with the Empire, and there is no more
living li»k of such union than the pro-
sence. of iBritish soldiers in oui midst.
The advent of a new Govc-rnor-G'eneral
would doubtless add to oui' chances of
success. The event too, if broughit to a
favourable result, would tend powerfully
to infuse a new military spirit ini our
volunteers, which would ho ahl the more
gratifying that, at no time since the pas-
sage of the Militia Act, have there been so
much energy, enthusiasin and constructive
cohesion as are at present evinced by al
,grades of our citizen soldiery. The mat-
ter is worthy of attention, and wve nay
bave an opportunity of returning to it.

IZ'ALL4 IJR1JDEN2'A.

T'he Italians, like the Fr'ench, are fond
of political catch-words. The latest, grow-
ing out of the results of the Troaty of
Berlin> is that which heads our present
article. Its iteral meaning àisI"Italy un-
redeemed," and its scope is the ambition
tu recover the hast remnants of Italian
territory stili remaining in the hands of
the stranger. These reunants are the
Trentino or Valley of the Trent, and
the country around Trieste.' The feeling
of those who raise the cry referred to is
that su long as these possessions are not
restored, Itahy is still unredeemed from
foreigu domination, and GIOBERTI's dreai
of an united and free peninsula dail Alpýi
ali mare romains unfulfilled. For a couple
of weeks after the' signing of the Berlin
Treaty, there was much popular agitation
on this suhject in the larger cities of Itahy,
especially those of the North, such as
Venice, Milan and Genoa, which have
naturally. dloser- relations with the muha-
bitants of 'the Trent and of Triesto. But
what gave the movement an international
'significance was a monsteir meeting at
Riome, where infiammatory speeches were
made, aggressive resolutions passed and
whence the crowd surged teward the-
Austrian Exnb-ssy with shouts and songs
of an offensive character. The incident
gave rise to an interchaneo oe o
tween the Quirinal aind Schiinhrunn
which han proved satisfactory in su fan as
the Italian Governnment, while declaring
its maintenance of the right of public
mneetings, disclaimed any sympathy with
tîsat of the Argeutina Theatre. The con-
sequence is th.t Austria han taken no
further notice of the demonstration and
that the agitators themselves have ceased
to put their Govemument in a false posi-
tion.

The movoment, ho-w'ever, is one whicli,
although at present ifl-timed, owing to the
peculiar circumstances of Europe and the
delicate nature of the whole Eastern
Question, rendered now more compli-
cated, perhaps, than it was hofore, is stil
fraught with a vitality which must,
sooner or later, lead to a rectification of
the Southern Austrian frontien and a
penemptony daim on the part of Italy for
the possession of the lihotian and Juhian
Alps. The recovery of Trieste wiil be a
more difficuht problein, owing to ite separ-
ation from the mainland of Italy by tho
Adriatic, and other goographical causes.
But so long as Austnia occupies Bosnia
and the Herzogovina, there is no douht
that the jealousy of tho Italians wilh be kept
alivo, and their deslire for compensation in
Trieste and evon iia Aibania will ho made
tho lever of some or other political party.

Although less prononced, the dis-
pleas, of the Itahians at the British oc-
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SK ETCHIES FROM NATURE .- Our front page
this weck is very appropriate to the season.
r[ie abstract question of fishieries is always in-
teresting from a commercial poinit of viow, but
the pastime ot fishing, in ai]. its aspects, is par-
ticularly attractive dui-ing this sumnmer sea-
son when so many hundreds fiee fî'oin the dust
and turmii of the city to seek health and re-
creation on the shiDgie of the sea-shore, iu the
depthis of the wood, or behide the cool lakes and
streanis where the aters teeru witlî abundance
of the finny tribe. Our special artist has rep)ro-
duced niany of these pleasant scenes. Thoebits
of landscape which lie also introduces serve as
so many pretty frarnes to pictures of rural cn)joy-
meut. These sketches will pirove an agrecable
souvenir to msiîy who have the-nîselves taken
part in them, whule to the scores who, like our-
selves, have been obliged to remain in the city
during the whole of the sweltering summer, they
wiil procure at least " the pleasures of the im-
agination."

LORD -BEACONSFIELD'S RETURN.-The ar-
rivai of the Eari of Beaconisfield in London from
Berlin was greeted with a popular ovation. The
Prime Minister, with the Marquis of Salisbury
and Lady Salisbury, landed at D6-ver from the
double-hulled steamboat " Cla is-Douvres, " re -
ceived an addrcss from the Dover Mayor and
Corporation, suid one froni-the Dover Constitu-
tioiial Association, and proceeded to Lonîdon by
apecial train. The Charing-cross turminus was
rnaguificetiy decorated for the occasion. The
fiags of ail the great Enropean Powers, with the.
Union Jack in the centre rising highest, were
arranged over the entrance archway, both inside
aud outside of the station. The arrivai platforni,
and the opposite platforrn on which seats were
ranged for the coxnpany of privileged spectators,
were adornied with about ten thouband plants of
varions kinds. ]?alnîs and ferns were ) aced at
the base, witlî geraniunxsç fuschias, ci ceolarias,
and other briglit floivers ; bds of green lycopods,
with taller pants risiug fromi their midst, and a
profusion o roses trsiued up the lamp-posts and
pillars, or festooned across, wlii(clî had a beauti-
fli effect. The special train front Dover caine in
about ten or twelve minjutes bt-fore five. Its ar.
rival was awaited by the Lord Mayor au (l Shcrifi's
of London, wearing their robes and badges cf
office, and by a large assenibly of laidies and
gentlemen of rank, includiug severil of the
Cabiniet Ministers, the Duke-s of Northumber-
land, Sutherland, AbercorD, and Beaufort, many
peers and inembers of Parliamient, with their
wives and daughters. Lord Henry Lenciuox acted
as imarshal of the reception ; and the Marclîio-
ness of Abergavennv, with Lady Northcote,
wife of the Chancellor of the Exchequer, Sir
Stafford Northcote, M.P'., personally tooK care
of Lord Beaconsfield as soon as hie had receivcd
the official greeting from the Lord Mayor. The
Prime Minister was dressed in a white overcoat,
and seemed not more fatigued than niost mcan of
bis age wouid be after a fong journey on a hot
summer day. Ho wus kept some timie shaking
hands with his numerous fri euds. Ainotig those
who ifirst approached'him were Lady Burdett.
Couttsansd the aged Sir Moses Monteftore, who
blessed him for the provision made by the late
Coingress to ensure botter treatment of the Jews
in Servia sud Roumania. There was a good deal
of cheering, waving of hats and handkerchicfs
aud fans as his Lordship, with the Marquis of
Salisbury, Lady Abergavenny, and Lady North.
cote, entercd the carniage wnich was to couvey
them to Downing-street. This was Lady Aber ga-
venny's own carniage, and it wus followed by
others, a broqgham conveying Mr. Montaguq
Curry and Ur P. Currie, private secretaries,
having charge of the Treaty just concludcd, and
two carniage "s with Lady Salisbury and bier
family. There was an immense throng of people
outdide the Charing.cross station, in West
St rand, Trafalgar-square, and Whitehall ; atnd
the windows, balconies, and bouse-tops were oc-
cupied by hundreds of speetators. The Premier
and the Foreign Secretary werc enthusiastically
cheered as they passed round to Whjtehali. At
the fronts of the Admùiralty, the Horse Guards,
the Home Office, aud the Colonial and India
Offices, in Whitehall, and the Foreign Office in
Downing-street, mauy of the gentlemen eniploy.
cd in thoso Government departinents turued eut
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cupation of Cyprus has been niarkod
and, we may add, it is 'very natural.
Apart froi political or even commercial
considerations, there are historical mieor-
ios connected with the beautiful is8land
of Venus which render it dear to the
Venetians, the Genoose, and the votaries
of the House of Savoy, and would cause
thein to roent what they regard as the
ignoble barter of the douhly classic land.
This sentiment of regret must, however,
prove ephemneral in view of the inaterial
prosperity which the island itself will
reap froin its change of mnasters, and it is
to ho hoped that the cannon of Fama
gousta, stamiped with the naines of the
Italian founders, will nover ho tnrned
against Italian ships in the roadstead, nor
that the rocks ovor vhich the Ried Cross
now waves -wNill ever ho the scene of such
hloodshed as ive read of when iiéné's,
standlard fluttered there.
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